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ÏL iOVKBTUKI Keetvllle, January 4th, ftM.6

Letter From Kent?|lle Boy in 
fBth Battalion.

Continuons Hâln of Fin- Poured 
On the Germans. Rnsste’s Offer to Bonmania.%

London. Dec. 27—Fusaia has _/> 
offered new and more extensive 
territorial concessions to Rou- 
mania for permission to march 
Russian armies across R Ruman
ian soil to attack Bulgaria. This 
news is contained' in a despatch | 
from Bucharest The exact na
ture of the Russian offers is un
known.

The New Russian offers to 
Roumanie, the despatch says, I 
are made in a personal letter 
from the Czar to the Roumanian J 
King delivered by the Russian 
Minister, M. Schebeko. It is jn- i
derstood that the Czar ofMn I 
very extensive terri torts' con- ' 
cessions to Roumanla if that I I 
country will declare war I 
against Bulgaria and join the 1 
Russian forces in a combined 
attack, and that less extentive 
offers are made in the event 
permission is granted for the 
transportation of Russian
troops across Roumanla.

Although there is little lqgHie #, 
various despatches from Buch
arest to indicate the Reuttanla 
Government’s present a Rude, 
it is considered signtfeent teat 
active preparations for war 
continue with all haste. Four 
new munition factories have 
been opened In addition to ex
isting plants, wMch are work
ing night and day.

Somewhere In Flanders, Dec. 
28 ,via London, Pec. 29—We 
hold a line of trenches in Bel- 
giuqÿbLooklng back from the 
firing line we can see the utned 
city of Ypres, where not a liv
ing soul remains. The city is in
fested by rats which wander 
through the ruined houses, and 
feed off the many dead horses 
and mules that lie scattered in 
the streets.

Belgium, or what we hold of 
it, is no place for living men. 
Why such terrific fighting 
should be continued day and 
night for this diseased and 
stricken piece of land, heaven 
only knows.

Every shell that leaves our 
guns travels through the air 
with a hiss and a moan of 
death, for our gunners make- 
few mistakes these days.

All-last nfght and throughout 
today the hundreds of guns In 
this area have kept up a contin
uous rain of fire on the German 
lines. The Germans replied for 
a time but then gave it up.

The Germans and our people 
are now using a new trench 
mortar which throws a terrific 
shell of Immense bursting pow
der. These shells do not kill 
people by shrapnel or Iro », but 
by the awful concussion.

One of these shells has been 
known to blow a whole trench, 
traverse several yards back, 
and at the same time bury the 
men who might be holding the 
position.
As related in the headquarters 

report of a few days ago, our 
artillery shelled the German 
lines east of Ypres, and did con
siderable damage. This affair 
took place here and we were in 
the middle of it, and the havoc 
wrought upon the unfortunate 
Bosche was of the most awful 
description. Torn and shatter
ed bodies were blown from dug- 
outs and trenches, and 
of “Himmel, Himmel,” were 
plainly heard.

May of-the Germans fled 
from their trenches only to be 
caught by our machine guns as 
they made their way through 
the battered communication 
trenches.

11|12|T5.*1 Dear Mr. Harris:
I have been going to write 

you a few lines but have not 
set about it until now and per
haps as I am not with our Nova 
Scotia boys you will not be so 
interested, yet I am a Nova 
Scotian and am along side our 
boys from old Nova Scotia and 
what applies to my regiment the 
same applies to the others. We 
are having some time over here 
one which cannot be told in 
words and one which cannot be 
understood fully by persons who 
have not actually seen what is 
here to go through. We have 
spasms where we loose a few 
men but this must be expected 
and it il up to us to keep the 
ball rolling. We do not know 
when this war is going to end 
and how great a loss we have 
to suffer, yet I must say when 1 
look back and know we have so 
many in Nova Sc6tia who 
should be over here giving ns 
a hand, it makes me feel as 
though I would like to see the 
enemy soley after those. I quite 
readily understand there are 
those who cannot come also 
there are those who will not 
come until they are driven and 
they are the ones to whom I re
fer. I am speaking of Nova 
Scotians as I am one and I leave 
others to look over their own 
ground I might say the time is 
come w hen every man available 
is needed and sooner the better 
for everbody. We sure have 
hardships to go through and I 
will say for the boys I am with 
also the Nova Scotia Battalion 
they are enduring all and wil- 

ugly, always trying to wear a 
smile and look upon the sunny 
side if there ia one. It is one of 
the hardest things to endure, to 
lose a comrade and know his 
place is vacant yet we know he 
has done his duty and what 
more could he do. I hope our 
boys will consider more thor
oughly this proposition and 
come over and give us a hand. 
Give my kindest regards to 
Mrs. Harris and family.

Yours sincerely.
Sgt R. L.Eaton.
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LIFE INIOHIICE COMPANYX

Ha
Saves Honey for Total Abstainer

The figures in the following table, show whi percentage the actual 
of insurance has been of the expected cost, during the last few years 

Is the two classe of insurers in this Company in Canada.m The engagement is announc
ed of Harriet Rebeeqa. eldest 
daughter Of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Primrose Nelly," of Middleton, to 
Mr. Thomas Lord, of Lawrence, 
Masa

1911 1910 1909 1908 1907 1906
44.87pc ftt.SOpc S«.6»pc 88-Mpc *9.00pc S5.9Si c 
79.69pc 61.t8pc l&.llpc 8S.llpc 71.76pc 66.64,c 

This is no nutter of theory, bat s prosed fact Total Abstainers tnakt 
BE setnal earing in dollars sad cents by placing the life insurance nil 5

The Manufacturers Ufa
Writepor rates, giving age next birthday, to

O. F. COUCHER, Middleton, AI. S
General Agent Western Nova Scotia,

iAbstainers Section 
General Section/

AFor Sale—Young rigorous 
pigs from good stock. $2.00 
each. Edward Hartley. High
bury, Kings Co., N. S. lYupa

Tex B. K Machum Go., Ltd.,
Mgrs Maritime Provinces, St. John, N. B Ladies’ Tailoring. its

The New Fall an* Winter 
Styles

are now on hand and Ladies are ia- 
Ttted to leave their orders tor

screams Tonif 
and Sat
ly fine b 
the aboJ 
The pic) 
episode 
•‘Explot 
which i
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I Tailored Suits or Coats J
No Better Way to Make 

Your Goods Known
as early as convenient 

A comparison of our work with 
others will convince you of theXL. Last Resort. and

These are the days when we 
can watch the effect of our sup
erior artillery firing a never- 
ending supply of shells. It was 
not always so, for that pleasure 
once belonged to the Germans.

We have now a system by 
which the Germans are kept 
perfectly subdued. If he becom
es active and hands us a few 
trench mortars we at once send 
word to our batteries, which 
send over a salvo of “pip 
squeaks,” (shrapnel shells) and 
heavies. • They more than even 
matters up and I believe this 
system of retaliation is kept up 
along the line.

The Germans get no rest 
day or night ?nd from the re
ports gathered l learn that 
thousands are being broken by 
shattered nerves.

“When will the war end?” is 
the sole topic now discussed by 
our men. Lapt night I heard one 
of our privates declare that it 
would be impossible for the- 
Germans to last another six 
months. He based his calcul
ations on the fact that the Ger
mans are now losing men at the 
rate of ten per day per mile of 
trench front, and he worked it 
out that while the Bosche is 
holding 1,000 miles of front 
Russia. France and Belgium, he 
is losing 70.000 men per week, 
which would mean over two and 
a quarter millions in six ETAOI 
a quarter millions in 6 months. 
He did not mention the opera
tions and losses in Serbia.

However, our men are in fine 
spirits and are waiting for the 
word when they can give the 
Bosche a mighty push which 
will not ston until the enemy is 
beyond the Rhine.
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Superior Quality mi 8ykA Scottish minister in need of 
funds thus conveyed his inten
sions to his congregation :

Weel, friends, the kirk is ur
gently in need of siller, we will 
have failed to get money hon
estly, we will have to see what 
a bazaar can do for us.—Tit- 
Bite.
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The Advertiser H. E. BORN
Ladies Tailor» Kent ville over Scaly’s

NOBODY SPAREDÂ Swee]
FOB SALE/ am

'clear 
inter i!Kidney Troubles Attack Keotvil’e 

Men and Women, both Oil 
and Young Stunner Cottage, at Kings- 

port, N. 8.
Built last fall ad partially 
furnished, will be sold at a re
asonable price. Apply to A. A. 
Thomson, Manager Royal Bank 
Kentville.

I I Am “Granny” Chamberlain Kidney ills seize young and old.
Come quickly with a 1 ttlr 

warning.
Children suffer in their early 

years —
Can't control the Kidney set re

Girls are languid, nervous, suffer

Women worry, can t do daily 
work.

Men have lame and aching bath*.
The cure for man, women 

child.
It is cure the cause -toe kidray*
Booth’s Kidney Pill* core
kidneys
Care all forms jf kidney suffer?a,
Kentvilie te-v many pr;ve* i
W. H. Seaman, ol Kent trie. P. 

0.. Kent ville. N. 8. aaya: — I t 
si'ffered for wub * *eiy Inn
and weak back &ud a geu^rai v \ 
wees of my whole ay 
*o bad at times tf «Vil . •* . n t .<«• 
.«round at all I had titeu i > d« 
id ediee but it re 

Kidney Pilla to *■ -« *
I looked Cor.
J. D. Clark 
only a abort traatm

r—v Everybody’s friend when they have 
coughs and colds and their children 
have croup and whooping cough.

Most everyone, knows me. 1 have » 
been going from home to home for 
nearly fifty years—always welcome,

- too, for I never fail in their hour of

I have helped young mothers whose 
babies were choking with croup, and 
been the comfort of parents whose 
children tramp to school through the 
wet winter weather. Many a cold 
and attack of bronchitis I have warded ' 
off, and thousands I have helped 
through the anxious moments o f 
whooping cough. 1 have come to the 
aid of mothers and fathers when they 
had colds and influenza, and have 
been a relief to old folks suflerir.g 
from bronchitis and asthma, 

f have had a most varied experience ; I go everywhere— 
among the rich and thé poor, in cities and the country.

Now don't forget “Granny" Chamberlain ! You w U 
often now, for ! am going to tell you of my exponent e and 
what can be done in your home with

Kl( K '? Notice
fi

Owing to the increase in the prices d 
abor I am also obliged to make a change 
n my prices for Sawing which will now 
be $3.50 for Rotary work, $2.6c Stai__ 
$3.00 heads. 25c extra charge made io, 
putting Stave and Heading wood on the 
Skids
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relieved. My hat h haw strength i> 
ed and the lamines- has left nu 
and my general health has beei 
greatly improved. Being 
well up in yean sod requiring 
something io hat; me I have found 
Booth’s Kidney Pule an exoelian 
remedy.”1- Sold by Dealers. Pin* 
50 cents. The R. T. Booth Co. 
Ltd.. Fort Erie, Ont., Bole Cenadi 
an agents.

PEN POINTS 
STAY SflOOH

W. H. S.

eIf Used Onl- leMr. and Mrs. Phineas DeW. 
Phinney of Upper Granvi'.le, an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter Annie Mildred to Mr 
Lloyd Carieton Patterson, of 
MirearetvlHe. The marriage 
will take place January 6th, 
1916.
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E. a B. Non-Corrosive take
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